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Estimating Soil Moisture Under Low Frequency Surface
Irrigation Using Crop Water Stress Index

Paul D. Colaizzi1; Edward M. Barnes2; Thomas R. Clarke3; Christopher Y. Choi4; and Peter M. Waller5

Abstract: The present study investigated the relationship between the crop water stress index~CWSI! and soil moisture for surface
irrigated cotton~Gossypium hirsutum, Delta Pine 90b! at Maricopa, Arizona during the 1998 season. The CWSI was linked to
moisture through the water stress coefficientKs that accounts for reduced crop evapotranspiration when there is a shortage of soil w
A stress recovery coefficientK rec was introduced to account for reduced crop evapotranspiration as the crop recovered from wate
after irrigation events. A soil water stress index~SWSI! was derived in terms ofKs andK rec. The SWSI compared reasonably well to th
CWSI, but atmospheric stability correction for the CWSI did not improve comparisons. When the CWSI was substituted into the
formulation, it gave good prediction of soil moisture depletion~fDEP; when to irrigate! and depth of root zone depletion (Dr ; how much
to irrigate!. Disagreement was greatest for fDEP,0.6 because cotton is less sensitive to water stress in this range.

DOI: 10.1061/~ASCE!0733-9437~2003!129:1~27!
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Introduction

The crop water stress index~CWSI! has been the subject of ex-
tensive research in the past 20 years to schedule irrigations us
canopy temperature. By timing irrigations based on some thre
old value, the CWSI can reduce water use without significa
compromise to final yield~Wanjura et al. 1990; Shae et al. 1999!.
Furthermore, canopy temperature can be measured rapidly
non-invasively with portable infrared thermometers~IRTs!, which
are more reliable for detecting water stress than in situ soil mo
ture measurements~Jackson 1982!. The CWSI and other canopy
temperature-based indices, however, indicate when but not h
much to irrigate. They are not uniquely correlated to the fractio
of soil moisture depletion~fDEP!, which is more practical and
universally understood in timing and determining applicatio
depths~Martin et al. 1990! and for relating the effect of irrigation
management strategies to yield~Hussman et al. 1998!. Nonethe-
less, crop water use can be simulated because it is linked to m
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sured canopy temperature, allowing estimates of fDEP through
soil water balance~Hatfield et al. 1984; Kjelgaard et al. 1996;
Barnes et al. 2000!. Within-field variation in crop water use has
been found to contribute to variation in crop yield, which is of
interest in site-specific crop management~Sadler et al. 2000!.

The present research investigates a more direct approach
relating fDEP to the CWSI. Jackson et al.~1981! related the
CWSI to crop evapotranspiration (ETc), where CWSI values
greater than zero indicate reductions in ETc below atmospheric
demand~i.e., water stress!. The Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion Paper No. 56~FAO 56! ~Allen et al. 1998! procedures com-
pute ETc as the product of reference evapotranspiration ETo and a
crop coefficientKc . Reductions in ETc below atmospheric de-
mand are accounted for through a water stress coefficientKs that
is included in theKc term. In FAO 56, theKs term for a given
crop is a function of fDEP and atmospheric demand. Jensen et
~1970! give another commonly used expression ofKs as a func-
tion only of fDEP. By deriving a soil water stress index~SWSI! in
terms ofKs , it is hypothesized that the CWSI can be related to
fDEP through theKs term by assuming the SWSI and CWSI are
equal. It is recognized, however, that the FAO 56 and Jens
formulations of theKs term do not account for a stress recovery
period following irrigations. The CWSI does not always drop to
zero immediately after an irrigation because the plant must rege
erate itself after sufficient stress has occurred~Jackson et al.
1981; Jackson 1982!. It is also possible that plant transpiration
can be reduced by the lack of oxygen in the root zone for sever
days after a large volume of water is applied~Reicosky et al.
1985!. Therefore, a stress recovery coefficientK rec is proposed to
account for plant recovery.

The objectives of the present research are to investigate t
relationship between the CWSI,Ks , and fDEP during a cotton
season in Arizona, and to introduce the stress recovery coefficie
K rec. Additional objectives are to compare the CWSI using fou
calculation procedures~empirical CWSI and theoretical CWSI
using three aerodynamic resistance models! and to evaluate two
Ks methods~FAO 56 and Jensen!. The ultimate goal is to estimate
fDEP by combining the CWSI with FAO 56 procedures using th
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best CWSI andKs calculation method. With fDEP known, th
depth of root zone moisture depletion (Dr , how much to irrigate!
can be estimated.

Calculation of Crop Water Stress Index

The CWSI can be defined as

CWSI5
~Tc2Ta!m2~Tc2Ta! ll

~Tc2Ta!ul2~Tc2Ta! ll
(1)

whereTc5canopy temperature~°C!; Ta5air temperature~°C!; m
indicates measured conditions, ll5 lower limit ~crop canopy tran-
spiration not limited by available soil moisture!; and ul5upper
limit ~nontranspiring crop!. The empirical CWSI was compute
according to Idso et al.~1981!, where (Tc2Ta) ll and (Tc2Ta)ul

were assumed functions of the atmospheric vapor pressure d
using crop-specific, empirically determined coefficients. Emp
cal parameters for cotton were taken from the data presente
Idso ~1982!. The theoretical CWSI was computed according
Jackson et al.~1981!, which uses surface energy balance relati
ships to define the lower and upper limits in Eq.~1!. The lower
and upper canopy resistance terms for cotton were assumed
stant at 10 and 250 s m21, respectively~Ehrler 1973; Keener and
Gardner 1987!.

The theoretical CWSI requires computation of the aero
namic resistancer a term, which quantifies the resistance to e
ergy transfer between the crop canopy and atmosphere. In
eral, resistance to energy transfer is enhanced or suppress
forced and free convection, where the latter is usually expre
by atmospheric stability correction terms. The simplestr a models
assume forced convention dominates and therefore neglect s
ity correction. This study compared threer a models, consisting o
the Campbell model~with and without stability correction! and
the Monteith model. Calculation procedures were nearly iden
to those used by Kjelgaard et al.~1996!. The Campbell model is
given as~Campbell 1977!

r a5

F lnS z2d1zH

zH
D1cHGF lnS z2d1zM

zM
D1cM G

k2u
(2)

where z5anemometer height~m!, d5zero plane displacemen
~m!, zH andzM5roughness lengths for sensible heat and mom
tum ~m!, cH and cM5stability correction factors for heat an
momentum, respectively;k5von Karman constant~0.41!; andu
5wind speed at heightz ~2 m!. Both termsd and zM can be
estimated as functions of canopy heighth ~1.2 m for cotton at full
canopy!, and zH as a function ofzM ; i.e., d50.67 h, zM

50.13 h, andzH50.2zM .
The stability correction factorscH andcM account for buoy-

ancy effects on heat and momentum transfer that are suppre
or enhanced from the canopy-air temperature difference~e.g.,
Kustas et al. 1989!. For stable conditions, the canopy temperat
is less than the air temperature, andcH and cM are positive,
increasingr a in Eq. ~2!. The opposite is the case for unstab
~enhanced! conditions. The Campbell model without stability co
rection is simplycH5cM50.

An expression for stable conditions is~Businger 1975!

cH5cM54.7z (3)

wherez5atmospheric stability correction parameter, defined

z5
2kzgH

raCpTau* 3 (4)
28 / JOURNAL OF IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE ENGINEERING / JANUA
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where g5gravitational constant~9.81 m s22!; H5sensible hea
~W m22!; ra5density of dry air~1.19 kg m23!; Cp5specific heat
of dry air ~1013 J kg21 °C21!, Ta5air temperature~K!; and u*
5friction velocity ~m s21!. Like cH andcM , z.0 for stable and
z,0 for unstable conditions. Sensible heatH is

H5
raCp~Tc2Ta!

r a
(5)

andu* is defined as~Campbell 1985!

u* 5
ku

lnFz2d1zM

zM
G1cM

(6)

Eq. ~2! can be simplified by combining it with Eq.~6!

r a5

lnS z2d1zH

zH
D1cH

k2u*
(7)

For unstable conditions,cH is given as~Kjelgaard et al. 1996!

cH522 lnS 11A1216z

2 D (8)

andcM is given as~Campbell 1985!

cM50.6cH (9)

The Monteith aerodynamic resistance model has a more
pirical and computationally simpler approach for stability corr
tion. It has the form~Monteith 1973!

r aM5

F lnS z2d

zM
D G2

k2u
~11nRi! (10)

where n5atmospheric condition number~assumed 5.2 and 4.
for stable and unstable conditions, respectively!; and Ri
5Richardson number, defined as

Ri5
~z2d!~Ta2Tc!

Tu2 (11)

whereT5average of the air and canopy temperature in Kelv
For stable conditions,Ri is positive and results in an increase
r aM from Eq. ~10!. The opposite is the case for unstable con
tions, whereRi becomes negative. From Eq.~11!, the magnitude
of R indicates the relative roles of buoyancy~numerator! and
forced convection~denominator!.

Wind speeds below 2 m s21 resulted in unrealistic values forr a

in all three models. Therefore,u52 m s21 was the minimum
value used when observed wind speed was less.

Crop Water Stress Index and Soil
Moisture Relations

The CWSI can be expressed in terms of latent heat flux~Jackson
et al. 1981!

CWSI512
lETc

lETp
(12)

where lETc and lETp5 instantaneous crop and potential cr
evapotranspiration of a full canopy, respectively~W m22!. ‘‘Po-
tential’’ refers to conditions where latent heat flux is limited on
by atmospheric demands~e.g., soil moisture depletion is not lim
RY/FEBRUARY 2003
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16.
iting plant water uptake!, so that aslETc→lETp , CWSI→0.
Crop water stress is most detectable when atmospheric dema
at a diurnal maximum; therefore, IRT measurements are gene
taken during afternoon hours~Jackson 1982!. The ratio
(lETc /lETp) will therefore likely reach a daily minimum, par
ticularly if a soil moisture deficit causeslETc to fall below
lETp . Assuming the instantaneous latent heat flux ratio dur
the maximum diurnal atmospheric demand is similar to the da
latent heat flux ratio~Jackson et al. 1983!, and converting latent
heat flux to depth, the ratio (ETc /ETp) is substituted for
(lETc /lETp) in Eq. ~12!. The resulting expression is termed th
soil water stress index because ETc will be related to soil mois-
ture:

SWSI512
ETc

ETp
(13)

The dual crop coefficient procedure of FAO 56~Allen et al.
1998! gives ETc as

ETc5ETo~KcbKs1Ke! (14)

where ETo5reference evapotranspiration~mm day21!; Kcb

5basal crop coefficient;Ks5water stress coefficient; andKc

5soil evaporation coefficient for sunlit bare soil. Since the CW
is valid only for full canopy cover when soil background is abse
~Jackson et al. 1981!, evaporation from sunlit bare soil is negli
gible, andKc can be omitted from Eq.~14! ~Allen et al. 1998!.

A stress recovery coefficientK rec is proposed for this study to
account for the time required for roots to regenerate and leave
rehydrate following an irrigation, provided plants have becom
water stressed prior to the irrigation~Jackson et al. 1981; Jackso
1982!. This is usually the case for low-frequency surface irrig
tion methods~i.e., 10–14 days! that prevail in Arizona; however,
the K rec term may not be necessary for high frequency irrigati
systems~e.g., sprinkler or microirrigation! where soil moisture is
ideally maintained above water stress thresholds. IncludingK rec

and omittingKe in Eq. ~14! results in

ETc5ETo~KcbKsK rec!. (15)

Experimental data in the present study suggest that the re
ery of ETc is a logarithmic function of cumulative ETo (CETo),
but only up to some maximum cumulative ETo when recovery is
complete (CETo-max). Therefore, theK rec term is defined as

K rec512~a ln~CETo!1b! CETo<CETo-max

K rec51 CETo.CETo-max (16)

wherea andb5regression coefficients. The justification for Eq
~16! and regression procedures fora andb are presented later.

The ETp term in Eq. ~13! describes conditions where ETc

reaches a maximum possible value that is limited only by atm
spheric demand@i.e., Ks5K rec51 in Eq. ~15!#, given by

ETp5ETo~Kcb! (17)

Substituting Eqs.~15! and ~17! into Eq. ~13! and simplifying,
the SWSI is

SWSI512KsK rec. (18)

Two methods of estimatingKs were investigated. The FAO 56
procedure assumesKs is unity until the fDEP reaches a threshol
p, then decreases linearly to zero when fDEP reaches 1.0
JOURNAL OF IRRIGATIO
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Ks51 fDEP<p
(19)

Ks5
12fDEP

12p
fDEP.p

where p5fDEP threshold when the crop begins to experien
water stress. If ETc is different than 5 mm day21, p can be ad-
justed as a function of ETc

p5ptable 2210.04~52ETc! (20)

whereptable 225crop-specific value given in Table 22 of FAO 56
and ETc units are~mm day21!. The ptable 22 values used in this
study are 0.60 for initial and development stages~establishment
to early boll formation! and 0.65 thereafter~Allen et al. 1998!.

Jensen et al.~1970! give an expression forKs that is an
asymptotic function of fDEP but independent of ETc

Ks5
ln@~12fDEP!10011#

ln@101#
(21)

Eqs. ~18! and ~19! or ~21! can be combined and solved fo
fDEP as a function of the SWSI. If the CWSI is substituted for t
SWSI in the resulting expression, fDEP can be estimated u
the CWSI. With fDEP known, the depth of root zone depletionDr

is the product of fDEP and total available water~TAW! in the root
zone, whereDr is the basis of how much to irrigate. Total ava
able water is~Allen et al. 1998!

TAW51,000~u fc2uwp!Zr (22)

where 1,000 converts TAW to mm;u fc5soil moisture content
~m m23! at field capacity;uwp5soil moisture content~m m23! at
wilting point; andZr5effective rooting depth~m!. Fig. 1 is a flow
chart of the procedures given to estimate fDEP andDr from the
CWSI.

Experimental Methods

The experiment was conducted at the Univ. of Arizona, Marico
Agricultural Center~latitude 33°048N, longitude 111°588W, 361
m mean sea level!. Cotton ~Gossypium hirsutum, cv. Delta Pine
90b, full season! was planted on 26 April 1998@day of year
~DOY! 116# on east–west raised beds spaced 1.0 m apart o
laser-leveled 1.3 ha field. The soil is classified as a Casa Gra
series, with sandy loam or sandy clay loam textures~Post et al.
1988!. The study was part of a larger remote sensing experim
consisting of two nitrogen levels in a random block design w
16 plots; however, measurements pertinent to this paper w
made only in Plots 12 and 16 where nitrogen treatments w
identical ~140 kg ha21 was the seasonal total!. The field was sur-
face ~gravity! irrigated by six alfalfa valves located along th
West boundary of the field. Irrigations varied from 100 to 150 m
per application and were the same for both plots for each eve
total of nine surface irrigations occurred during the season
linear move irrigation system with drop hoses was under c
struction concurrently during the experiment, but was not ope
tional until September when irrigations were essentially compl
An additional three applications~5, 25, and 20 mm! occurred
during September using the linear system, but only the 5
application for Plot 12 occurred during the period considered
this paper.

A meteorological station was placed in Plot 12. Measureme
consisted of incoming solar irradianceRs , relative humidity,
wind speedu, and air temperatureTa . Canopy temperatureTc

was measured using stationary IRTs placed in Plots 12 and
N AND DRAINAGE ENGINEERING / JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2003 / 29
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Fig. 1. Flow chart for estimating fraction of soil moisture depletion andDr from crop water stress index~parentheses refer to equations in tex!
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The IRTs~Model 3000.3 WLC, Everest, Tucson, Ariz.! were with
custom 15° field of view optics and viewed 50° from nadir a
135° azimuth, which was 45° relative to the rows. This was
ensure that soil background would not influenceTc measurements
~Jackson et al. 1981!. The IRTs were calibrated at the end of t
season in a constant temperature room over a room temper
range of 5–45°C to an extended area blackbody~Model TEC-5-3,
Advanced Kinetics, Huntington Beach, Calif.! where target tem-
peratures were set from 0 to 70°C at 5°C intervals for each
bient temperature run. The calibration resulted in a polynomia
each IRT that determined the actual surface temperature as a
tion of the instrument body temperature and its reported appa
surface temperature. Meteorological and IRT measurements
recorded simultaneously every 15 min throughout the 24 h pe
during most of the season; IRT instrument height was 2.0 m f
furrows. A daily CWSI value was obtained by averaging meas
ments between 1,400 and 1,600 h~Idso et al. 1982!.

Volumetric soil moisture was measured using neutron sca
ing, a capacitance probe, and time domain reflectometry~TDR!.
Two neutron access tubes were placed in each plot; measurem
were taken 2–3 times per week at depths 0.4–2.0 m from
surface in 0.2 m increments using a Campbell Pacific Nuc
~Martinez, Calif.! model 503 DR probe. A portable capacitan
probe ~Model ML1 - Theta Probe, Delta-T, Cambridge, U.K!
measured volumetric soil moisture in the top 0.05 m of the ra
beds at five locations per plot two or three times per week.
TDR measurements consisted of four groups of probes pe
30 / JOURNAL OF IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE ENGINEERING / JANUA
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nently buried in each plot; each location had four probes at 0.
0.10, 0.15, and 0.20 m depths. The TDR probes were multiple
to a Tektronix~Beaverton, Ore.! model 1502C cable tester; volu
metric soil moisture was retrieved every hour using theTACQ
software program~Evett 1998!. The upper and lower limits of
volumetric soil moisture available to the crop~assumed field ca-
pacity u fc and wilting pointuwp , respectively! were estimated at
each location at 20 cm increments down to a 2 mdepth by taking
the maximum and minimum values observed during the seas
For u fc , measurements were not considered until 3 days follo
ing a surface irrigation event to allow complete drainage by gra
ity throughout the root zone. Foruwp , the cotton was severely
stressed several times, especially on 24 August~DOY 236! when
a broken pipe delayed irrigation. The estimatedu fc and uwp

ranged, respectively, from 0.08 to 0.13 and from 0.18 to 0.24 a
were similar to those given by Post et al.~1988!. The range in
values was attributed to differences in both measured soil text
~sand contents ranged from 50 to 75%! and in accounting for
increases in rooting depths as the season progressed.

A soil water balance spreadsheet was used to estimate
moisture between days of neutron measurements. Daily water
~i.e., crop evapotranspiration ETc) was estimated using Eq.~14!.
The ETo term was calculated using the Penman–Monteith eq
tion for a grass reference crop with daily time steps@Eq. ~6! in
FAO 56#, andKs was calculated using Eqs.~19! or ~21!. Calcu-
lation of Ke also followed FAO 56 procedures@Eqs. ~71!–~75!#.
This required knowing the fraction of vegetation coverf c , which
RY/FEBRUARY 2003
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Table 1. Crop Development Stages and Basal Crop CoefficientKcb. Development Stage Nomenclature is Taken from Food and Agricultu
Organization Paper 56 for Generic Crop, and Agronomic Stages for Cotton Are in Parentheses

DOY Date Development stage Cumulative GDD~°C! Kcb

114 24 Apr Plant
114–160 24 Apr–9 Jun Initial~establishment, early vegetative! 0–440 0.15
161–218 10 Jun–6 Aug Development~vegetative, flowering, early boll formation! 440–1,320 0.15→1.15
219–248 7 Aug–5 Sep Mid-Season~late flowering, mid-late boll formation! 1,320–1,760 1.15
249–284 6 Sep–11 Oct End~yield formation, ripening! 1,760–2,200 1.15→0.4
310 6 Nov Harvest
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testing the newly constructed linear move system. There was
and 16% reduction in ETc below ETp in Plots 12 and 16, respec
tively, suggesting water availability was limited during the se
son, as ETc more closely matched total irrigation depths. Fin
lint yield was about 15% greater in Plot 16 than Plot 12, n
surprising since there were similar differences in ETc ~Doorenbos
and Kassam 1979!. The differences in ETc may have been influ-
enced by root development, which in turn may have been in
enced by soil texture. Plot 12, for example, had more sand in
top 0.9 m of the soil profile than Plot 16. The differences in Ec

were established by the middle of the mid-season stage~boll for-
mation!, and they may have been even greater without the lin
move irrigations in Plot 12.

Fig. 2 shows the time series of CWSI~no stability correction!,
SWSI ~JensenKs), and irrigation and rainfall events from DOY
204 to DOY 264 for both plots without the stress recovery co
ficient K rec. During this period, there were four surface irrigatio
events; these occurred on DOY 204~150 mm!, DOY 216 ~100
mm!, DOY 236 ~90 mm!, and DOY 247~130 mm!. There was
also an irrigation on DOY 261~5 mm! in Plot 12 using the linear
move. Measurable rain occurred on DOY 229~3 mm!, DOY 240
~3 mm!, and DOY 250~5 mm!. The 3 days when rain occurre
were eliminated from the analysis because clouds and the co
sponding cooling effect on canopy temperatures prevented
detection of water stress. DOY 245 was also eliminated beca
of drizzle and overcast skies, although total rain was too sma
be measurable. Four other days~DOY 204, 224, 263, and 264!
were eliminated because of instrument malfunctions. A total of
days were considered for this study. Immediately after the irri
tions on DOY 204, 216, and 236, the SWSI dropped below 0.
however, the CWSI remained above SWSI for about 5 days. T
was not observed immediately after the irrigation on DOY 24
which was at the end of the mid-season stage~late boll forma-
tion!. The level of stress reached on DOY 247 was somewhat
than on DOY 216 and 236~possibly because of overcast skies o
DOY 245 and intermittent clouds on DOY 246–247!, and the root
volume was probably more developed. Both factors may h
influenced the much quicker recovery time. However, CWSI
DOY 247 was similar to that observed on DOY 216 for Plot 1
when a recovery time was noticeable.

Table 2. Total Water Application, Potential Crop Water Use (ETp),
actual Crop Water Use (ETc), and Lint Final Yield

Plot 12 Plot 16

Irrigation ~mm! 1,120 1,070
Rain ~mm! 25 25

ETp ~mm! 1,220 1,220

ETc ~mm! 990 1,020

Lint ~kg/ha! 1,150 1,360
was estimated by weekly destructive plant sampling in three
cations of each plot. TheKcb term is based on percentage o
cumulative growing degree days~Slack et al. 1996! instead of
percentage lengths of the growing season as specified in FAO
Values ofKcb vary linearly with cumulative growing degree day
~GDDs! for the development~vegetative to early boll formation!
and end~yield formation and ripening! stages; otherwise,Kcb is
constant. Table 1 summarizes the crop development stage, cu
lative GDDs, and basal crop coefficientKcb values for the season.
The mid-seasonKcb value as given was corrected for local cli
matic conditions~Allen et al. 1998!. Cumulative GDDs were cal-
culated following the procedures of Snyder~1985!, where the
lower and upper threshold temperatures for cotton were 12.8 a
30.0°C, respectively~Brown 1991!. Effective rooting depthsZr

were assumed to increase linearly from 0.15 to 1.4 m from pla
ing up to the end of the mid-season development stage~Jensen
et al. 1990!. This assumption was supported by neutron scatt
ing, in that soil moisture measurements remained fairly const
at depths beyond the assumed effective root zone.

The stress recovery coefficientK rec described in the previous
section was used in calculating ETc following the three irrigation
events that occurred during the end of the development and m
season stages~late vegetative to late boll formation! when canopy
cover was full (f c'1). At this period in the season, evaporatio
from sunlit bare soil is negligible, resulting inKe'0 ~Allen et al.
1998!, and Eq.~14! becomes~15!.

The CWSI was compared to the SWSI; comparisons are giv
in terms of slope, intercept,r 2, bias, and root mean squared erro
~RMSE!. The CWSI was computed using four methods~empirical
and theoretical using the three aerodynamic resistance mode!,
and the SWSI was computed using two methods forKs @FAO 56
and Jensen models; i.e., Eqs.~19! and~21!, respectively#, making
a total of eight comparisons. Using the most favorable compa
son, the fDEP was estimated by substituting CWSI for SWSI
Eq. ~18!, combining with Eqs.~19! or ~21!, and solving for fDEP.
The depth of root zone depletionDr was then computed as the
product of fDEP and TAW in the root zone. The fDEP andDr

estimated from the CWSI were then compared to those estima
from soil moisture measurements and the soil water balan
Measurements spanned from DOY 205 to 262~late flowering to
boll formation to early yield formation!.

Results and Discussion

Table 2 summarizes the seasonal totals of irrigation, precipitati
actual, and potential evapotranspiration (ETc and ETp), and final
lint yield for both plots. ETc was computed from Eqs.~14! or
~15!, and ETp is the upper limit of ETc ~i.e., Ks5K rec51). Irri-
gation totals for Plot 12 were 50 mm greater than Plot 16 beca
three irrigation events occurred in Plot 12 during September wh
N AND DRAINAGE ENGINEERING / JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2003 / 31
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Fig. 2. Time series of soil water stress index~JensenKs), crop water
stress index~no stability correction!, irrigation applications, and rain
fall events for 1998 season without recovery coefficient (K rec).
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Fig. 4. Time series of soil water stress index~JensenKs), crop water
stress index~no stability correction!, irrigation applications, and rain
fall events for 1998 season with recovery coefficientK rec
e
-
r
T
een
Fig. 3 shows~CWSI–SWSI! from Fig. 2 versus cumulative
ETo after the three irrigations on DOY 205, 216, and 236 for bo
plots. The difference appears to decrease logarithmically until
cumulative ETo reaches about 55 mm, then levels off. Regre
sions of CWSI–SWSI were performed for cumulative ETo from
40 to 120 mm in 5 mm increments, and the highestr 2 ~0.80!
on
WSI
ress
pt,

t of
es.
es

2
s
,
s,
on

e
lant

nd

R

occurred when cumulative ETo was 55 mm. The resulting empiri
cal constantsa andb were20.08 and 0.32, respectively. Anothe
regression was performed for CWSI–SWSI when cumulative Eo

was equal to or greater than 55 mm, and no relationship betw
CWSI–SWSI and cumulative ETo was observed. Thea and b
values obtained from regression were used in Eq.~15!, and the
SWSI was recomputed using Eq.~17!. Fig. 4 is identical to Fig. 2,
except the SWSI now reflects the computations usingK rec. Com-
paring Figs. 2 and 4 during the 5 days after the irrigations
DOY 204, 216, and 236 shows closer agreement between S
and CWSI, and suggests the importance of accounting for st
recovery. The present study, however, is merely an initial attem
and future efforts should focus on more rigorous developmen
the K rec term under a variety of irrigation management schem

In Fig. 4, the CWSI was greater than the SWSI several tim
despite the inclusion ofK rec. One instance occurred in Plot 1
just before the irrigation on DOY 236, but not in Plot 16. It wa
noted in Table 2 that total ETc for the season was less for Plot 12
possibly the result of different root volumes and soil texture
which may explain this difference. Differences also occurred
DOY 211 ~Plot 16!, DOY 219–222~DOY 220 only for Plot 16!,
DOY 249 ~Plot 16!, and DOY 251–254. High winds may hav
broken the stems of outer leaves, which could increase p
stress. The average daily wind run was 48.5 km day21 from DOY
204 to 264. Wind runs recorded on DOY 211, 219, 246, 252, a
Fig. 3. Plot of ~crop water stress index–soil water stress index! ver-
sus cumulative reference evapotranspiration ETo after irrigations,
with regression coefficients used for the recovery coefficientK rec.
Y/FEBRUARY 2003
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Table 3. Linear Regression Analysis Between Soil Water Stress Index and Crop Water Stress Index

CWSI method r a method Ks method Slope Intercept r 2 Bias RMSE

Empirical N/A FAO 56 0.41 20.04 0.50 20.193 0.260
Theoretical No Stabil. Corr. FAO 56 0.39 0.12 0.70 20.044 0.166
Theoretical Campbell FAO 56 0.42 0.06 0.65 20.094 0.185
Theoretical Monteith FAO 56 0.41 0.14 0.62 20.013 0.163
Empirical N/A Jensen 0.94 20.13 0.59 20.144 0.169
Theoretical No Stabil. Corr. Jensen 0.91 0.02 0.86 0.005 0.0
Theoretical Campbell Jensen 1.00a 20.04 0.82 20.045 0.070
Theoretical Monteith Jensen 0.96a 0.04 0.77 0.036 0.069
aSlopes were not significantly different than 1.0 (a50.05).
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254 were all greater than 80 km day21. The CWSI was less tha
the SWSI on DOY 231–233~following rain on DOY 229!, and
on DOY 246–247 for Plot 12~following drizzle on DOY 245!.
These underestimates may have been caused by interm
clouds during the time of measurement. Cloud passages re
Rs by 50% or more, and several minutes may be required fo
canopy temperature to reach equilibrium following a change iRs

~Pennington and Heatherly 1989!.
Table 3 gives regression statistics between CWSI and S

The CWSI without stability correction compared most favora
to the SWSI using the JensenKs model, having an intercept clo
est to zero, the best correlation, the least bias, and least R
Fig. 5 shows thexy scatter. The Campbell stability correcti
method, however, resulted in a slope closest to one. Only
Campbell and Monteith stability correction methods using
JensenKs model had slopes that were not significantly differ
from one; intercepts for all methods were significantly differ
from zero (a50.05). Stability correction did not improve CW
comparisons. Kjelgaard et al.~1996! reached a similar conclusio
after comparing the canopy temperature energy balance t
Bowen ratio energy balance.

Eqs. ~18! and ~21! ~JensenKs model! were combined an
solved for fDEP, where the CWSI without stability correction w
substituted for SWSI in Eq.~18!. The resulting fDEP was com
-
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pared to that estimated from in situ soil moisture measurem
and the soil water balance. Fig. 6 shows thexy scatter. With TAW
known from Eq.~22!, Dr was estimated as the product of TA
and fDEP, and a similar comparison can be made~Fig. 7!. Statis-
tical results of these comparisons are summarized in Tab
Correlation (r 2) was similar to the comparisons between CW
and SWSI; however, for fDEP the intercept, bias, and RM
were about two times greater. The slope and intercept value
the fDEP andDr comparisons were both significantly differe
from one and zero, respectively (a50.05).

In Fig. 6, greater error is observed for in situ fDEP below 0
A similar trend is observed in Fig. 7 forDr less than about 8
mm. This can be explained by Fig. 8, whereKs is plotted as a
function of fDEP. The FAO 56 and Jensen models are sh
along with Ks points estimated from the CWSI by substituti
CWSI for SWSI in Eq.~18! and solving forKs . When fDEP is
less than about 0.6,Ks is relatively insensitive; however,Ks falls
off rapidly as fDEP increases over 0.6. This results in a sim
relationship between the CWSI and fDEP, in that small error
CWSI will lead to larger errors in fDEP when soil moisture in t
root zone is relatively plentiful. In a cotton cultivar study, Laca
et al. ~1998! also observed that the CWSI did not change ap
ciably until fDEP reached 0.5–0.6. Finally, Fig. 8 shows thatKs

points estimated from the CWSI agree more closely with
Fig. 5. Scattergram of crop water stress index~no stability correc
tion! versus soil water stress index~JensenKs)
Fig. 6. Scattergram of fraction of soil moisture depletion~estimated
from crop water stress index versus in situ measurements!
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Fig. 7. Scattergram of fraction of root zone depletion (Dr) ~esti-
mated from crop water stress index versus in situ measuremen!
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Jensen than the FAO 56Ks model, which explains the bette
comparisons between the CWSI and the SWSI using the Jen
Ks model.

Conclusions

A procedure to estimate soil moisture depletion~fDEP, when to
irrigate! and the fraction of root zone depletion (Dr , how much
to irrigate! using the remotely sensed CWSI was demonstrat
The procedure was tested for low frequency surface irrigated c
ton in Maricopa, Ariz., and performed reasonably well. Stabili
correction in calculating aerodynamic resistancer a did not im-
prove estimates. The CWSI was linked to in situ measurement
soil moisture through the water stress coefficientKs . The Jensen
Ks model resulted in much better correlation between the CW
and soil moisture than the FAO 56Ks model.

A water stress recovery coefficientK rec was introduced and
accounted for about 20% reduction in actual to potential eva
transpiration immediately after irrigations as observed through
remotely sensed CWSI. TheK rec term should undergo more rig-
orous development; however, it may not be necessary under h
frequency irrigation, such as sprinkler or drip, where fDEP
maintained at levels above water stress thresholds.

Disagreement was greater for fDEP ranges below about
becauseKs is less sensitive to changes in fDEP in this rang
Consequently, this procedure may not perform well for high fr
quency irrigation because soil moisture is usually maintained
higher levels. Other possible sources of error included interm

Table 4. Regression Statistics for Estimating Fraction of Soil Moi
ture Depletion and Root Zone DepletionDr Using Theoretical Crop
Water Stress Index~No Stability Correction, JensenKs Method!

Slope Intercept r 2 Bias RMSE

fDEP 0.92 0.05 0.85 0.01 0.08
Dr ~mm! 0.92 6.58 0.85 1.51 10.52
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Fig. 8. Water stress coefficientKs versus measured fraction of so
moisture depletion in root zone.
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tent clouds, broken leaf stems following high winds, low atmo
spheric demand following rain, and estimates of effective ro
depths used in the soil water balance.

The use of the CWSI, which is a remote sensing technique,
estimate fDEP andDr could greatly improve irrigation manage-
ment and lead to greater water use efficiency. This is an importa
goal for irrigated agriculture as competition for water resource
land, and pressure to lessen environmental impacts are expec
to increase in the coming decades. The next step is to test t
procedure in real-time irrigation management for different crop
locations, climates, and irrigation practices.
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